Summary
Active mitochonldrial l)reparations were ol)tainecl from the peel of young Faris sweet lemons. The high buffer capacity of the grinding solution and the maintenance of a slightly alkaline reaction while grinding the tissues directly in the solution obviated inactivation of the iiiitochondria usually associated with a low 1)H.
Citric acid occurre(l in a loser concentration than ialic acid in the Faris sweet lemon. Oxidative l)hosl)horvlation was obtained with citrate. a-ketoglutarate, succinate, and malate as substrates. \When citrate-i, 5-CI4 was used as a substrate. labeled aketoglutarate was found after 60 minutes and labeled malate after 120 minutes. \When succinate-1. 4-C'4 was used as a substrate, palate and fumarate were found after 60( minutes and also citrate after 120 minutes. \W\hen pyruvate-3-C'4 was used as a substrate together with a sparker acid. citrate. a-ketoglutarate, and mialate were found after 120 minutes. These findings, together with the inhibitory effects of cyanide and malonate, indicated the citric acid cycle was operative in this variety of lemon.
Literature Cited independently, and only the former is pertinent to the work reported in this paper.
Several reports indicate that the red region is most effective in chlorophyll accumulation (12, 13, 19) . while others report the blue to be most effective (1, 5) . The same disparity exists for carotenoid accumulation (14, 18, 19) . In addition Kakhnovitch (7) points out that wavelength has no differential effect on accumulation if the incident energy is greater than 20,000 ergs /cn.2per second.
The initial production of chlorophyll in etiolated plants is directly prol)ortional to light intensity at relatively low incident energy (19 (11) , the change in the structure of the grana must be (lue to ani alternatioll in a miioiety other thani the pigment itself.
Previous results (11) have shown that photoconversion of protochlorophyll to chlorophyll a is rapid and complete in both lines, but that protochlorophyll formation is slower in the mutant than in the normal. From the biosynthetic pathway (20) it muay only be deduced that it is the formation of protochlorophyllide holochrome that is affected in the mutant, since the actual existence of true protochlorophyll in leaves is questionable. Thus the slower rate of pigmenit synthesis could be related to the production of any one of the moieties, or to the assemiiblinig of the mloieties to form the protoclllorophyllide holochrome.
Consi(lerinig the above results it is suggested that A) the mutationi has cause(d a change in the physical structure of somne portion of the chlorophyll holochrome other thani the chlorophyll moiety itself, anid B) either a reaction leadinig to the formationi of the altere(d holochromiie, or a reactioni incorporating the altered holochrome into the grania has a miiuch higher temuperature coefficient ill the mnutanit thani in the normal.
The effect of light quality, teml)erature an(l light initensity on pigmenit accumulationi in normal and a mutanit of Gateway barley was investigate(l. All 3 environimenltal factors had a signiificanitlv (Iifferelnt effect oni the 2 barley lines.
Litt'e difference existed between the chlorophyll a to b) ratios in either barley line unider any of the treatmenits except in the mutant at low temperature. There was no difference in the efficiency of chlorophyll accumliulationi by the normal under red an(l greeni light. The miutanit, however, accumulate(d mlost chlorophyll unlder green light. The optimum con(litionl of teml)erature an(l light intensity for both linles was 24.50 anid 1020 ft-c. The mnutanit was verv senisitive to low temperature. At high temperature the miiutanit was almost insenisitive to light intenisitv.
The results support the hypothesis that the muitationi has resulted either in a redluce(d rate of svnthesis of a moiety of the holochromle other thani the chlorophyll, or a reduvce(d rate of assembly of the moieties inlto graia.
